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A developer won major city
approvals onMonday to demol-
ish the historic Filene House
near Tenney Park for a one- to
five-story housing project with
331 units on the 1600 block of
Sherman Avenue on Madison’s
East Side.
The city’s Plan Commission

voted unanimously to approve
Vermilion Development of Chi-
cago’s demolition of the two-
story,47,000-square-footFilene
House, 1617 Sherman Ave., the
first permanent location of the
Credit Union National Associa-
tion and dedicated by President
Harry Truman in a speech that
placed the credit union move-
ment as a key component of the
administration’s foreign policy.
But the commission required

historical documentation of the
property to the standards of the
Wisconsin Historical Society.
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Madison’s
American Idol

One of Madison’s own
is moving on to the
next round of
competition in the
long-running reality
singing show
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BATTLE AHEAD
Polzin: Badgers should not
take NIT for granted with
youth at key positions
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Alaskan oil

Biden OKs major project
on the North Slope
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Trump in Iowa

Former president makes
early campaign stop
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Thebarricades on four north-
ern Wisconsin roads in Lac du
Flambeau were removed Mon-
dayafter the townand theLacdu
FlambeauBandofLakeSuperior
Chippewa reached a temporary
agreement in order to provide
time for a permanent solution.
Under a proposal from the

tribe that was approved Satur-
day on a 3-0 vote by the Lac du
Flambeau town board, the town
agreed to pay the tribe $60,000
and the roads would stay open
for 90 days.
Easements on the roads ex-

pired more than 10 years ago,
which led the tribe on Jan. 31 to
blockportionsof townroads that
cross sections of tribal land.The
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NEW YORK — Depositors
withdrew savings and investors

broadly sold off bank shares
Monday as the federal govern-
ment raced to reassure Amer-
icans that the banking system
was secure after two bank fail-
ures fed fears that more finan-
cial institutions could fall.
President Joe Biden insisted

that the system was safe after
the second- and third-largest
bank failures in the nation’s
history happened in the span

of 48 hours. In response to the
crisis, regulators guaranteed all
deposits at the two banks and
created a program that effec-
tively threw a lifeline to other
banks to shield them from a run
on deposits.
“Your deposits will be there

when you need them,” Biden
told the public, seeking to
project calm. He also said the
banking executives responsible

for the failures would be held
accountable.
In other developments, the

Federal Reserve announced that
itwould review its supervisionof
Silicon Valley Bank.

Government races to
reassure system safe
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Michele Barry waits outside a Silicon Valley Bank to withdraw funds in Palo Alto, Calif., on Monday. The federal government intervened Sunday to
secure funds for depositors to withdraw from Silicon Valley Bank after the bank collapse, which was the second-largest failure in U.S. banking history.

90-day
deal
opens
roads
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While the number of women
in building professions is grow-
ing, they continue to make up
only a small portion of the na-
tional construction workforce,
according to the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics.
Last week, building compa-

nies and otherswanting tomake
the historically male-domi-
nated sector more welcoming
to women gathered in Madison
to talk about the issues in the
construction field.

The second annual BuildX
Women in theConstruction In-
dustry Conference highlighted
not only local women-led con-
struction and remodeling busi-
nesses but the persisting dis-
parities female workers in the
sector face.
“Times are changing,”Steph-

anieWalls, ofMadison contrac-
tor Property Revival, said at the
conference.
Womenmake up about half of

the company’s customer base,
so it’s important to hire more
women for all roles, said Walls,
who has operated Property Re-
vival with her husband Jerry for
15 years.
Female workers made up just

Builders try to recruit more women
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Anika Peterson, lead designer at Madison contractor Property Revival,
talks to an attendee at the second BuildX Women in the Construction
Industry Conference.

New housing
project for
Filene House
site wins OK
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2 of the 3 largest

collapses in banking

history in 48 hours

 Inside:A closer look at the
government’s response to recent
bank failures.A10

BuildX searches for

ways to close gender

gap in skilled trades

LACDUFLAMBEAU
EXPIRED EASEMENTS

Town, tribe entering

negotiation window
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